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Address: 1615 Hill Road Unit , Novato, CA 94947
Phone:
415-272-3398
Shop: www.jessaskincare.com
Sugar: www.sugaringprofessional.com
Spa: www.jessaskin.com
Email: info@jessaskin.com

Our award-winning spa and skincare line has successfully treated thousands of clients. Jessa products contain
medically active ingredients in the right percentages to deliver beautiful, lasting results. Our vision for healthy skin
is rooted in these intentions: Love ∙ Gratitude ∙ Light ∙ Oneness ∙ Joy ∙ Consciousness ∙ Health
~ Jessica Roberts, Esthetician and Spa Owner

HAIR REMOVAL
SugarLove Cold Sugaring Paste + Wax
Skin Types: All
This amazing paste is a two-fer or two-in-one it can be heated to 98 degrees as a low temp strip sugar or used
cold as a sugaring paste. We have an extensive training system for hair removal lovers. Sugar Love Cold
Sugaring, was created by an Esthetician Jessa Roberts for Estheticians.
Directions: Cleanse the skin with the anti-oxidant blemish toner, powder with powder love, apply the sugar in
the opposite direction of hair growth mold 1-2 times, flick off parallel to the skin while pulling the skin tight,
apply pressure after each strip. As strip wax apply prep the same way. Apply very thin layer to the area, this
product will always perform no matter how long it sits, you can spread an entire leg or two before removing if
you desire. Wipe the skin down with cucumber or anti-oxidant toner & apply the coconut + oxygen balm after
the service, for faces apply fully ozonated olive oil.
Ingredients: *saccharum (pure cane sugar), *melinis minutiflora (molasses) *citrus limon (lemon) juice, purified water
(*=organic Professional Use Only)

BeeLove Hard Wax
Skin Types: All
Created by an Esthetician for Professionals, all natural no plastics, no dyes, no fragrance, stays flexible for up
to 24hrs! Dries fast sometimes in just seconds, Beeswax based formula.
Directions: Cleanse the skin with the anti-oxidant blemish toner, powder with powder love or oil with Oil Love,
apply the wax in the same direction of hair growth allow it to dry, flick up lip pull off quickly while pulling the
skin tight, apply pressure after each strip. Wipe the skin down with toner and apply the coconut + oxygen
balm after the service.
Ingredients: cera alba (pure bee's wax), microcrystalline wax, pinus rigida (pine) rosin, glycerol (glycerin), natural
preservative

PowderLove Sugaring Powder
Skin Types: All
Containing the perfect blend of potato, arrowroot and tapioca. All natural no corn starch, no aluminum, no
fragrance, no talc! Is the perfect thing to apply before hair removal to create a nice dry surface and barrier for
our sugaring paste, strip sugar and hard wax.
Directions: Cleanse the skin with the anti-oxidant blemish toner, sprinkle on powder love dust off excess
leaving very light layer, add more as needed with sugar wax or paste. You can also put a small amount your
sanitary maintenance surface, use a 4x4 as a powder puff or applicator. If your client is sweating apply powder
with a 4x4 wicking up sweat.
Ingredients: potato starch, arrowroot starch, tapioca starch

10% Oxygen + Sunflower Elixir
Skin Type: All
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of Ozone (O3), Organic Sunflower Seed Oil. Use as an
oxygen serum, treatment & moisturizer. Use on the whole body ingrown hairs, brightening, moisture & a fresh
glow. Can be used right after hair removal, peels & more. Pure oxygen is infused into organic “linoleic”
sunflower oil, slow releasing oxygen up to 12 hours. Helps deliver active ingredients into the skin!
Directions: Use 1-2 times a day on clean skin, apply head to toe! Can be used on the face as a serum or oil
cleanser (to oil cleanse massage onto face for 1 minute, add water to finger tips massage 1 minute, wipe with
a warm/hot skin chamois or clean hand towel. If eyes feel sensitive/itchy discontinue use around the eyes.
May be applied directly after hair removal. Store in a cool dark cabinet or refrigerator to extend shelf life. Tape
for travel, cold weather can cause consistency changes.
Ingredients: *helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil, pure ozone (O3) (*=organic)

Coconut + Oxygen Balm
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of Organic Coconut Oil, & Fully Ozonated Olive Oil, helps to
reduce ingrowns, blemishes, and clogging. This was designed for large body parts and the bikini/brazilian area.
Not recommended for faces prone to breaking out or oils.
Directions: Use as a salve directly after waxing or sugaring, at home apply to dry freshly showered skin, use
once daily for at least two weeks after your service for best results in problem areas. In temperatures of 80
degrees or more this product will liquefy, put in the fridge to solidify or use in the liquid form, this will not ruin
the product to go between liquid and solid state it is the nature of the organic coconut oil and ozonated oil.
Ingredients: *cocos nucifera (coconut) oil, *olea europaea (extra virgin olive oil), pure ozone (O3) (*=organic)

Ingrown Smooth Balm
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of Aloe, Bilberry, Maple Sugar, Orange, Lemon, Cranberry,
MSM, Jojoba, E, Hyaluronic, & Fruit Acid Blend (Glycolic, Malic, Tartaric Acid), helps to reduce ingrowns,
blemishes, and clogging.
Directions: Apply to dry freshly showered skin, use once daily for the best results in problem areas. Do Not
apply for 48 hours after waxing or sugaring.
Ingredients: *aloe barbadensis (aloe) juice, *calendula officinalis extract, *cocos nucifera (coconut) oil, emulsifying wax
NF, kosher vegetable glycerin, *lavendula angustifolia (organic lavender) distillate, *vaccinium myrtillus (bilberry)
extract, *saccharum officinarum (sugar cane) extract, *acer saccharinum (sugar maple) extract, *citrus auranium dulcis
(orange) extract, *citrus medica limonum (lemon) extract, *vaccinium macrocarpon (cranberry) extract,
methylsulfonylmethane (MSM), dimethylaminoethanol (DMAE), palm stearic acid, *simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) oil,
lecithin, tocopherol (vitamin E), hyaluronic acid, glycolic acid, malic acid, tartaric acid, citric acid (*=organic)

Facial Products
Face Cleansers
Sunflower Creamy Cleanser
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of Sunflower, Arnica, Niacinamide, MSM to sooth, balance
moisture levels & support the skin.
Directions: Apply to dry skin, massage dry, add water massage again, rinse using skin chamois & warm water.
Use twice daily for the best results. Eye Makeup Remover: Apply dry to disposable wipe, without water
massage for stubborn makeup. Rinse thoroughly with warm water or wipe clean.
Ingredients: *arnica extract,aqua (pH-balanced distilled water), *helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil, cetearyl olivate,
sorbitan olivate, xanthan gum, sodium hyaluronate (hyaluronic acid), vitamin B3, radish ferment filtrate (leucidal liquid)
extract, panthenol (vitamin B), tocopheryl (vitamin E), xanthan gum, *leucidal liquid (radish root ferment filtrate)
(*=organic)

Honey Tea + C Creamy Cleanser
Skin Types: Mature, Sun-Damage, Dry
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of Honey, Apple Stem Cell, Resveratrol, Rooibos, AntiOxidant Rich Fruits, Aloe, & Vitamins B, C, E, helps to balance moisture levels & support the skin.
Directions: Apply to dry skin, massage dry, add water massage again, rinse using skin chamois & warm water.
Use twice daily for the best results. Eye Makeup Remover: Apply dry to disposable wipe, without water rub for
stubborn makeup. Rinse thoroughly with warm water.
Ingredients: *organic lycium barbarum (whole wolfberry) puree, hamamelis virginiana (witch hazel) extract,* aspalathus
linearis (rooibos) extract, *organic vaccinium corymbosum (blueberries), *organic rubus idaeus (raspberry) puree,* aloe
barbadensis (aloe vera) gel, vitis vinifera (grapeseed) oil, *organic punica granatum (pomegranate), malus domestica
(apple stem cell), vitis vinifera (muscadine grape) skin extract resveratrol, cetearyl olivate, sorbitan olivate, organic vitis
vinifera (grape) seed, ascorbic palmitate (vitamin C) esters, *organic prunus avium (sweet cherry) extract, Panthenol
(vitamin B), tocopheryl (vitamin E), xanthan gum, *leucidal liquid (radish root ferment filtrate) (*=organic)

Sea-Rose Gentle Foamy Cleanser
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of aloe, witch hazel, vitamin c, sunflower oil, chamomile,
and rose help to hydrate plus balance the skin.
Directions: Apply to moist skin, massage for 1 minute, rinse thoroughly with warm water. Use twice daily for
best results.
Ingredients: *aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) gel extract, aqua (ph-balanced distilled water), decyl glucoside, coco
glucoside, hamamelis virginiana (witch hazel) extract, glycerin (vegetable derived), *helianthus annuus (sunflower)
seed oil, *matricaria recutita (chamomile) flower extract, *calendula officinalis flower extract, *leucidal liquid (radish
root ferment filtrate), ascorbic palmitate (vitamin C) esters, rosa damascena (rose) essential oil, sodium chloride (salt)
(*=organic)

Aloe + C Foamy Cleanser
Skin Types: Blemish, Oily, Sun-Damage
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of aloe, witch hazel, rooibos & vitamin C helps to balance
the skin. All-in-one face wash, body gel & shampoo!
Directions: Apply to moist skin, massage 1 minute, rinse with warm water. Use twice daily for best results.
Use on body or hair as an all-purpose cleanser.
Ingredients: *aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) gel extract, aqua (pH-balanced distilled water), decyl glucoside, coco
glucoside, hamamelis virginiana (witch hazel) extract, glycerin (vegetable derived), *aspalathus linearis (rooibos) extract,
ascorbic palmitate (vitamin C) esters, *leucidal liquid (radish root ferment filtrate), sodium chloride (salt). (*=organic)

Lemongrass Blemish Foamy Cleanser
Skin Types: Oily, Blemish, Sun-Damage
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of lemongrass, aloe, coconut, olive & jojoba oils. Helps to
balance, reduce blemishes & oil.
Directions: Apply a dime-size amount to moist skin, massage 1 minute, rinse with warm water, apply toner &
moisturizer. Use twice daily for best results. Pimple Treatment: mix together a dime-size amount of this
cleanser with a pearl-size amount of Vanilla-Soda Pimple Scrub, add water, massage 1 minute, let sit 1 minute,
rinse.
Ingredients: *cocos nucifera (saponified coconut), *olea europeus (olive oil), *simmondsia chinensis (jojoba oil),
*lemongrass essential oil (cymbopogon flexuosus), *aloe barbadensis (aloe vera), rosmarinus officinalis l. (rosemary
extract) (*=organic)

Face Scrubs
100% Pumice Smooth Scrub
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of 100% pumice gently exfoliates the skin reducing dirt &
dead skin cell build up.
Directions: Add a ½ pearl-size to any cleanser, massage gently 1 minute, rinse, apply toner & moisturizer. Use
1-2 times per day for oily skin. Use 2-4 times per week for sensitive or dry skin. Do not use around eyes.
Ingredients: pumice stone

Vanilla-Soda Pimple Scrub
Skin Types: Oily, Blemish, Mature, Sun-Damage
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of sodium bicarbonate, vanilla bean, helps reduce oils,
blemishes & exfoliate dead skin cells.
Directions: Add a ½ pearl-size to any cleanser, massage gently 1 minute, rinse. Use 1-2 times per day. Blemish
Treatment: Mix a pearl-size amount of vanilla-soda with water spot treatment on blemishes, let sit for 5
minutes, rinse. Do not use around eyes.
Ingredients: sodium bicarbonate (baking soda), vanilla planifolia fruit (vanilla bean)

100% Jojoba Bead Hydration Scrub
Skin Types: Mature, Dry, Sensitive
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of 100% jojoba beads gently exfoliate the skin reducing dirt
& dead skin cell build up.
Directions: Add a ½ pearl-size to any cleanser, massage gently 1 minute, rinse, apply toner & moisturizer. Use
1-2 times per day for oily skin. Use 2-4 times per week for sensitive or dry skin. Do not use around eyes.
Ingredients: jojoba (simmondsia chinensis) beads

Cookie Dough Foamy Scrub
Skin Types: All
Helps reduce blemishes, after hair removal or before spray tan!
Directions: This oil-free scrub can be used head to toes, safe on blemishes! Use this once a day in the shower,
take a small scoop nickel size for each area, add a small amount of water gently scrub the area for 1min. Rinse
and moisturize with face or body moisturizer. For hair removal areas apply Coconut + Oxygen Balm, Ingrown
Smooth Balm or Ozonated Olive Oil for blemish prone faces. Spray tanning scrub the entire body rinse clean
do not apply any moisturizer.
Ingredients: *saccharum (pure cane sugar), *melinis minutiflora (molasses), *aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) gel extract,
aqua (pH-balanced distilled water), decyl glucoside, coco glucoside, hamamelis virginiana (witch hazel) extract, glycerin
(vegetable derived), *aspalathus linearis (rooibos) extract, ascorbic palmitate (vitamin C) esters, *leucidal liquid (radish
root ferment filtrate), sodium chloride (salt), cinnamomum zeylanicum (cinnamon), *planifolia (vanilla) (*=organic)

Rose + Oxygen Foamy Scrub
Skin Types: Mature, Sun-Damage, Dry
Helps reduce dryness & gently exfoliate.
Directions: This scrub can be used head to toe! Use this once a day in the shower, take a small scoop nickel
size for each area, add a small amount of water gently scrub the areas for 1 minute, not for blemished or oily
faces. Rinse and moisturize with Face or Body Moisturizer. For hair removal apply Coconut + Oxygen Balm,
Ingrown Smooth Balm.
Ingredients: *saccharum (pure cane sugar), *melinis minutiflora (molasses), *aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) gel extract,
aqua (ph-balanced distilled water), decyl glucoside, coco glucoside, hamamelis virginiana (witch hazel) extract, glycerin
(vegetable derived), *(extra virgin olive) oil, pure ozone (O2), *helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil, *matricaria
recutita (chamomile) flower extract, *calendula officinalis flower extract, *leucidal liquid (radish root ferment filtrate),
ascorbic palmitate (vitamin C) esters, rosa damascena (rose) essential oil, sodium chloride (salt) (*=organic)

Face Toners
Ultimate-Age Toner
Skin Types: Mature, Sun-Damage, Dry
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of Apple Stem Cell, Resveratrol, Rose, Tea & DMAE helps
hydrate & create glow in mature skin.
Directions: Mist over your face & neck, leave skin moist, apply serum or cream.
Ingredients: *cucumis sativas (cucumber) distillate, *rosa damascena (rose) distillate, *aspalathus linearis (rooibos)
extract, *camellia sinensis (white tea) extract, aqua (pH-balanced distilled water), *musa sapientum (banana) fruit,
malus domestica (apple stem cell), vitis vinifera (muscadine grape) skin extract resveratrol, dimethylaminoethanol
(DMAE),*acer saccharinum (sugar maple) extract, allantoin, sodium hyaluronate (hyaluronic) acid, *leucidal liquid
(radish root ferment filtrate) (*=organic)

Tri-Tea DMAE + Resveratrol Toner
Skin Types: Oily, Mature, Sun-Damage
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of Rose, Resveratrol, Rooibos Tea, White Tea, Green Tea,
DMAE, MSM, & Hyaluronic Acid. Rich in antioxidants helps to revive skin & provide moisture.
Directions: Mist over your face & neck, leave skin moist, apply serum or cream.
Ingredients: *rosa centifolia (rose) distillate, *aspalathus lineans (rooibos) tea, *camellia sinensis (white tea) extract,
*camellia sinensis (green tea) extract, methylsulfonylmethane (MSM), dimethylaminoethanol (DMAE), vitis vinifera
(muscadine grape) skin extract resveratrol, *honey, sodium hyaluronate (hyaluronic acid), lonicera caprifolium, *leucidal
liquid (radish root ferment filtrate) (*=organic)

Anti-Oxidant Blemish Toner
Skin Types: Oily, Blemish
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of Aloe, Witch Hazel, MSM, Cranberry, Lavender, Rooibos
Tea, Green Tea, Oatstraw & Calendula. Helps reduce blemishes & oil.
Directions: Mist over your face & neck, leave skin moist, apply serum or cream.
Ingredients: *aloe leaf juice (aloe barbadensis), witch hazel water (hamamelis virginiana), *alcohol (plant based), MSM
(dimethyl sulfone), *cranberry fruit extract (vaccinium macrocarpon), *lavender flower extract (lavandula angustifolia),
*rooibos leaf extract (aspalathus linearis), *green tea leaf extract (camellia sinensis), *calendula flower extract
(calendula officinalis), *oatstraw extract (avena sativa) (*=organic)

Cucumber + Aloe Sensitive Toner
Skin Types: Sensitive, Dry
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of pure Cucumber, Aloe, Witch Hazel, Rooibos Tea, &
White Tea helps reduce dryness & sensitivity.
Directions: Mist over your face & neck, leave skin moist, apply serum or cream. Eye Treatment: Apply toner to
pads; apply eye cream/serum, place pads on eyes, let sit for 10 minutes, moisturize.
Ingredients: *cucumis sativas (cucumber) distillate, aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) gel, hamamelis virginiana (witch hazel)
extract, *aspalathus lineans (rooibos) tea, *camellia sinensis (white tea) extract, aqua (pH-balanced distilled water),
purely herbal cucumber essences, *leucidal liquid (radish root ferment filtrate) (*=organic)

Face Peels *These products do cause a stinging & tingling sensation when applied, adjust usage with a professional.
5% Pumpkin Enzyme Mask
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of Pumpkin, Bilberry, 5% Glycolic Acid, Vitamin C, E.
Pumpkin contains more than 100 beneficial nutrients. Transform dull, lifeless complexions into more youthful
skin.
Directions: Apply a thin layer to freshly washed skin, avoiding eye area. Light tingling will occur. Allow it to sit
2-10 minutes then rinse with cold water.
Ingredients: *ananas comosus (pineapple) pulp, *curcubita pepo (pumpkin) pulp, *saray halva (pineapple) juice, aqua
(pH-balanced distilled water), hydroxyacetic (glycolic) acid, lactic acid, glycerin (vegetable derived), cetearyl olivate,
sorbitan olivate, *carica papaya (papaya) leaf extract, *salix nigra (white willow) bark extract,* glycrrhiza glabra
(licorice) root extract,* calendula officinalis extract, *urtica dioica (nettle) extract, *olea europea (olive) leaf extract,
*carica papaya leaf extract, *helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil, lecithin, * bromelain powder, *papain powder,
glycerin (vegetable derived), allantoin, *camellia sinensis (white tea) extract, sodium hyaluronate (hyaluronic acid),
*spiraea ulmaria (meadowsweet) extract, *leucidal liquid (radish root ferment filtrate) (*=organic)

Triple Blemish Control
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of 2% Manuka Honey, 5% Vitamin C Ester, 7% Fruit Acid Complex &
Sugar. Helps to clear blemishes, improve glow & protect the skin.
Directions: Use a pearl-size amount on fingertips, massage over face, neck & chest. You may also spot treat blemish
prone areas. For best results use two times a day after blemish toner.
Ingredients:aqua (pH-balanced distilled water), mandelic acid, acid complex (glycolic, lactic, kojic, grape extract),
xanthan gum, vitamin C ester (abscorbyl palmitate), leptospermum scoparium (manuka honey) active 16-20+, *leucidal
liquid (radish root ferment filtrate) (*=organic)

7.5% Acid Action Peel
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of 7.5% Acid Blend (Glycolic, Lactic, Kojic & Alpha Lipoic
Acids) Helps to create glow, reduce blemishes, exfoliates, and refines the skin.
Directions: Dispense a pearl size amount of gel, use your fingertips to smooth over face & neck (avoid eyes) or
spot treat problem areas only. Expect a light sting-tingle for 1-2 minutes. For best results use 3 times a week,
up to twice a day, it is best to adjust usage with a professional. Allow it to dry or rinse with cold water, always
use SPF with this product.
Do Not get in the eyes, if you do accidentally flush out the eyes with cold water.
Ingredients: aqua (pH-balanced distilled water), acid blend (glycolic, lactic, kojic, grape extract), xanthan gum, *leucidal
liquid (radish root ferment filtrate) (*=organic)

15% Acid Action Peel
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of, 15% Acid Blend (Glycolic, Lactic, Kojic & Alpha Lipoic
Acids) Helps to create glow, reduce blemishes, exfoliates, and refines the skin.
Directions: Dispense a pearl size amount of gel, use your fingertips to smooth over face & neck (avoid eyes) or
spot treat problem areas only. Expect a light sting-tingle for 1-2 minutes. For best results use 3 times a week,
up to twice a day, it is best to adjust usage with a professional. Allow it to dry or rinse with cold water, always
use SPF with this product.
Do Not get in the eyes, if you do accidentally flush out the eyes with cold water.
Ingredients: aqua (pH-balanced distilled water), acid blend (glycolic, lactic, kojic, grape extract), xanthan gum, *leucidal
liquid (radish root ferment filtrate) (*=organic)

Professional Peels
30% Luminous Peel
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of, 30% Acid Blend (Glycolic, Lactic, Kojic & Alpha Lipoic
Acids) Helps to create glow, reduce blemishes, exfoliates, and refines the skin. PH 3.0
Directions: On clean skin, apply thick layer with 2x2 pad, allow it to sit 2-4 minutes rinse with cold distilled
water. Use as a peel 1-4 times a month for best results. This peel must be applied by a licensed professional.
Warnings: Not recommended for pregnant women or young children. Use only as directed. Extensive use or
prolonged exposure may cause irritation to skin. Discontinue use if rash, redness or itching occurs. Consult
your physician if irritation persists. Keep out of reach of children. Do Not get in the eyes, if you do flush out the
eyes with cold water. Sunburn Alert: use sunscreen with this product may increase your chances of sunburn.
Ingredients: aqua (pH-balanced distilled water), acid blend (glycolic, lactic, kojic, grape extract), xanthan gum, *leucidal
liquid (radish root ferment filtrate) (*=organic) PROFESSIONAL USE ONLY.

30% Mandelic Peel
Skin Types: Oily, Acne, Sun-Damaged
Professional strength ingredients of, Mandelic Acid, Acid Blend (Glycolic, Lactic, Kojic & Grape). Creates glow,
reduces blemishes, exfoliates, and refines the pores. This is the best peel for problem skin and pigmentation.
PH 3.0.
Directions: On clean skin, apply thick layer with a fan brush or 2x2 pad, allow it to sit 1-5 minutes rinse with
cold distilled water. Use 1-6 times a month for best results. This peel must be applied by a licensed
professional.
WARNING: Use only as directed, extensive use or prolonged exposure may cause irritation. Consult your
physician if irritation persists. Not recommended for pregnant women or young children. Keep out of reach of
children. Do not get in eyes, on eyelids, on lips, if you do flush with cold water. Use sunscreen with this
product it can increase your chance of sunburn.
Ingredients: aqua (pH-balanced distilled water), mandelic acid, acid blend (glycolic, lactic, kojic, grape extract), xanthan
gum, *leucidal liquid (radish root ferment filtrate) (*=organic) PROFESSIONAL USE ONLY. Contains: ALMONDS

30% Sugar Twist Peel
Skin Types: All
Professional strength ingredients of, 30% Fruit + Sugar Blend (Bilberry, Sugar, Maple, Orange, Lemon, Kojic).
This peel is an alternate to traditional acids, using sugar and citrus to even skin tone, awaken glow and achieve
lasting results. PH 3.0.
Directions: On clean skin, apply thick layer with a fan brush or 2x2 pad, allow it to sit 2-4 minutes rinse with
cold distilled water. Use 1-6 times a month for best results. This peel must be applied by a licensed
professional.
Ingredients: aqua (pH-balanced distilled water), acid complex (vaccinium myrtillus (bilberry) fruit extract, saccharum
officinarum (sugar cane) extract (and) acer saccharum (sugar maple) extract, citrus aurantium dulcis (orange) fruit
extract, citrus limon (lemon) fruit extract, kojic, xanthan gum, leucidal liquid (radish root ferment filtrate).
PROFESSIONAL USE ONLY.

30% Pumpkin Enzyme Mask
Skin Types: Blemish, Sun-Damaged, Dry
Professional strength ingredients of, Pumpkin, (30% Glycolic, Lactic Enzyme Blend), Papaya, Willow Bark,
Licorice, Nettle & Allantion. Pumpkin contains more than 100 beneficial nutrients. Transform dull, lifeless
complexions into more youthful skin. Not for sensitive skin. PH 3.0
Directions: On clean skin, apply thick layer with a fan brush or 2x2 pad, allow it to sit 1-5 minutes rinse with
cold distilled water. Use 1-6 times a month for best results. This peel must be applied by a licensed
professional.
Ingredients: *ananas comosus (pineapple) pulp, *curcubita pepo (pumpkin) pulp, *saray halva (pineapple) juice, aqua
(pH-balanced distilled water), hydroxyacetic (glycolic) acid, lactic acid, glycerin (vegetable derived), cetearyl olivate,
sorbitan olivate, *carica papaya (papaya) leaf extract, *salix nigra (white willow) bark extract,* glycrrhiza glabra
(licorice) root extract,* calendula officinalis extract, *urtica dioica (nettle) extract, *olea europea (olive) leaf extract,
*carica papaya leaf extract, *helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil, lecithin, * bromelain powder, *papain powder,
glycerin (vegetable derived), allantoin, *camellia sinensis (white tea) extract, sodium hyaluronate (hyaluronic acid),
*spiraea ulmaria (meadowsweet) extract, *leucidal liquid (radish root ferment filtrate) (*=organic)
WARNING: Use only as directed, extensive use or prolonged exposure may cause irritation. Consult your physician if
irritation persists. Not recommended for pregnant women or young children. Keep out of reach of children. Do not get
in eyes, on eyelids, on lips, if you do flush with cold water. Use sunscreen with this product it can increase your chance
of sunburn.

Face Serums + Creams
18% Vita-C + Hyaluronic Serum
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of 18% Vitamin C Ester, Rooibos, Aloe, & Hyaluronic Acid.
Helps to moisturize & encourage glowing mature skin.
Directions: Use a pearl-size amount on fingertips, massage over eyes, face, neck & chest. You may also spot
treat age prone areas. For best results use two times a day.
Ingredients: *aspalathus lineans (rooibos) tea, aqua (distilled water), ascorbic palmitate (vitamin C) esters, sclerotium
gum, *aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) gel, sodium PCA, sodium hyaluronate (hyaluronic) acid, *leucidal liquid (radish root
ferment filtrate) (*=organic)

5% Tri-Peptide + Resveratrol Serum
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of Myriostoyl Tetrapeptide-34, Palmitoyl Oligopeptide,
Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-3, Resveratrol, Hyaluronic in powerful concentration help improve mature skin. When
you blend different kinds of peptides together you get better results. Independent studies show peptides can
reduce signs of age up to 70%!
Directions: Use a pearl-size on fingertips, massage over face, neck & eyes. You may also spot treat age prone
areas. For best results use two times a day.
Ingredients: *aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) gel, aqua (pH-balanced distilled water), myriostoyl tetrapeptide-34, glycerin
(and) palmitoyl oligopeptide (and) palmitoyl tetrapeptide-7 (Matrixyl 3000), vitis vinifera (muscadine grape) skin extract
resveratrol, sodium hyaluronate (hyaluronic acid), sclerotium gum, *leucidal liquid (radish root ferment filtrate)
(*=organic)

Ultimate Age Serum
Skin Types: Mature, Sun-Damage, Dry
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of Apple Stem Cell, Resveratrol, Alpha Lipoic Acid, C Ester,
DMAE, Co-Q10, Green Tea, Aloe & E. Helps hydrate like a multi-vitamin for the skin & create glow for mature
skin.
Directions: Use a pearl-size on fingertips, massage over face, neck & eyes. You may also spot treat age prone
areas. For best results use two times a day.
Ingredients: *aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) gel, aqua (pH-balanced distilled water), thioctic (alpha lipoic) acid, malus
domestica (apple stem cell), vitis vinifera (muscadine grape) skin extract resveratrol, dimethylaminoethanol (DMAE),
ascorbic palmitate (vitamin C) esters, tocopheryl phosphate (vitamin E), ubiquinone (CO-Q10), sodium hyaluronate
(hyaluronic acid), *camellia sinensis leaf (green tea) extract, sclerotium gum, allantoin extract, *leucidal liquid (radish
root ferment filtrate), *helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil, jasminum officinale (jasmine) oil, *leucidal liquid (radish
root ferment filtrate) (*=organic)

Rose Tea + C-Ester Serum
Skin Types: Mature, Sun-Damage, Sensitive
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of Rose, Aloe, C Ester, DMAE, Green Tea, MSM, &
Hyaluronic helps to moisturize & create glow for mature skin.
Directions: Use a pea-size on fingertips, massage over face, neck & eyes. You may also spot treat wrinkle
prone areas. For best results use two times a day.
Ingredients: *rosa damascene (rose flower) hydrosol, *aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) gel, aqua (distilled water), ascorbic
palmitate (vitamin C) esters, methylsulfonylmethane (MSM), dimethylaminoethanol (DMAE), sclerotium gum, sodium
hyaluronate (hyaluronic) acid, *camellia sinensis (green tea) extract, daucus carota *helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed
oil, *leucidal liquid (radish root ferment filtrate) (*=organic)

100% Hyaluronic Oil-Free Serum
Skin Types: Oily, Sensitive, Dry
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of Hyaluronic Acid, Honey Suckle helps reduce oil, flaking &
sensitivity.
Directions: Use a pearl-size amount on finger tips, massage over eyes, face, neck & chest. For best results use
two times a day.
Ingredients: aqua (pH-balanced distilled water), sodium hyaluronate (hyaluronic acid), lonicerna caprifolium, *leucidal
liquid (radish root ferment filtrate) (*=organic)

100% Squalane Olive Oil
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of Squalane Olive Oil, the miracle oil! You can use this oil
from head to toe for all of your moisture needs. Our skin produces squalane naturally. Great salve after
waxing, sugaring, peels or microderm.
Directions: Use a pearl-size amount on fingertips, massage over face, neck & chest. For best results use 1-2
times a day for dry skin or after treatments as a salve.
Ingredients: 100% Hydrolyzed Olive Squalane

Rose C + Peptide Cell Cream
Skin Types: Mature, Sun-Damage, Dry
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of Rooibos, Aloe, Apple Stem Cell, Peptide, Rosehip, C
Ester, & Hyaluronic helps to moisturize & create glow for mature skin.
Directions: Use a pearl-size on fingertips; apply over moist toned eyes, face, neck & chest. For best results use
twice daily.
Ingredients: *aspalathus lineans (rooibos) tea, *aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) gel, aqua (pH-balanced distilled water),
malus domestica fruit cell culture extract, myriostoyl tetrapeptide-34, oenothera biennis (evening primrose) oil, vitis
vinifera (grapeseed) oil, ascorbic palmitate (vitamin C esters), *olive squalane, *cocos nucifera (coconut) oil, cetearyl
olivate, sorbitan olivate, *centella asiatica (gotu kola) extract, *echinacea purpurea extract, *rosa canina (rose hips)
extract, sodium hyaluronate (hyaluronic acid), rosa damascena (rose) essential oil, xanthan gum, *leucidal liquid (radish
root ferment filtrate) (*=organic)

Olive + Resveratrol Hydration Cream
Skin Types: Mature, Sensitive, Dry
Medically-active, professional strength antioxidant ingredients of Aloe, Olive Butter, Resveratrol, & E helps
provide deep moisture & improve mature skin.
Directions: Use a pearl-size on fingertips; apply over moist toned face, neck & chest. For best results use twice
daily.
Ingredients: *aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) gel, *olea europaea (extra-virgin olive) oil, aqua (pH-balanced distilled
water), cetearyl olivate, sorbitan olivate, olea europaea (olive) butter, vitis vinifera (muscadine grape) skin extract
resveratrol, palm stearic acid,* salix nigra (black willowbark) extract, *azadirachta indica (neem) oil, *rosmarinus
officinalis (rosemary) extract, *leucidal liquid (radish root
ferment filtrate), tocopheryl (vitamin E), xanthan gum (*=organic)

5% Peptide Repair Lotion
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength antioxidant ingredients of 5% Tri-Peptide, Sunflower, Arnica,
Hyaluronic & Vitamin E. Helps provide light daily moisture, ageless and improve blemish marks.
Directions: Use a pearl-size on fingertips; apply over moist toned face, neck & chest. For best results use twice
daily over serum.
Ingredients: Ingredients: *arnica extract,aqua (pH-balanced distilled water), *helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil,
cetearyl olivate, sorbitan olivate, xanthan gum, 5% peptide blend (myriostoyl tetrapeptide-34, glycerin (and) palmitoyl
oligopeptide (and) palmitoyl tetrapeptide-7 (Matrixyl 3000), sodium hyaluronate (hyaluronic acid), radish ferment
filtrate (leucidal liquid) extract, tocopheryl (vitamin E), xanthan gum, *leucidal liquid (radish root ferment filtrate)
(*=organic)

Oxygen Treatments
100% Fully Ozonated Olive Serum
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of Ozone (O3), Organic Olive Oil. Use as an oxygen serum,
treatment & moisturizer. Use on the whole body ingrown hairs, brightening, moisture & a fresh glow. Can be
used right after hair removal, peels & more. Pure oxygen is infused into the sunflower oil, slow releasing
oxygen up to 12 hours. Helps deliver active ingredients into the skin!
Directions: Use a pearl-size on fingertips; apply over moist toned face, neck & chest. For best results use twice
daily. Do not use around eyes. Heat will liquefy this product, cold will solidify it, keep in cool dark place.
Ingredients: *olea europaea (extra virgin olive oil), pure ozone (O3) (*=organic)
100% Fully Ozonated Sunflower Serum
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of Ozone (O3), Organic Sunflower Seed Oil. Use as an
oxygen serum, treatment & moisturizer. Use on the whole body ingrown hairs, brightening, moisture & a fresh
glow. Can be used right after hair removal, peels & more. Pure oxygen is infused into the sunflower oil, slow
releasing oxygen up to 12 hours. Helps deliver active ingredients into the skin!
Directions: Use 1-2 times a day on clean skin, apply head to toe! Can be used on the face as a serum, if eyes
feel sensitive/itchy discontinue use around the eyes. May be applied directly after hair removal. Store in a cool
dark cabinet or refriderator to extend shelf life significantly upto 4yrs. (The consistancy of this product will
vary more solid in the cold, liquid in heat. Tape for travel.)
Ingredients: *helianthus annuus (sunflower seed) oil, pure ozone (O3) (*=organic)

10% Oxygen + Sunflower Elixir (see Hair Removal)

Face Masks
Hungarian Miracle Mud Mask
Skin Types: All
An ultra-soothing treatment for face & body. Helps detoxify skin, reduce excess oil, blemishes & irritation. This
thermal mud is high in Calcium, Magnesium, Sulfides, Humic + Fulvic Acids which clear up problem areas. Used
by Héviz Medicinal Spa Hospital established in the 19th century, the most important medicinal spa in Hungary.
The Mud is harvested from Héviz Lake which has been known since Roman times, it is the largest thermal
mineral spring lake in the world. Visited by tens of thousands of patients every year. Hungarian Miracle Mud is
used in packs for pain management, injury rehabilitation and treatment of chronic rheumatic diseases.
Directions: Apply after hair removal, after removing hair and wiping the skin down with toner, apply a thin
layer of mud for 5-10mins. For oily or blemish skin, after extractions apply to the extraction sites 5-10mins. At
home use 2 times per week. Apply 5 days a week if problem areas flare up, spot treat. After the mud sits or if
it begins to dry it stops working, remove with a warm towel or 4x4s soaked in distilled water.
Ingredients: *hungarian mud (*=organic)
Manuka Honey Hydration + Mask
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength New Zealand Manuka Honey, independently certified UMF 16+. Helps
reduce blemishes, dryness, sensitivity & maturing skin.
Directions: Moisturizer, Use a ¼ pearl-size, apply onto toned moist face, neck & chest. Spray on toner & dab if
you feel sticky. Do not use around eyes. Use twice daily as a moisturizer. Mask, Apply thick layer, leave on for
15 minutes, keep mask damp & rinse. Use once a week as a mask.
Ingredients: leptospermum scoparium (manuka honey), active 16-20+

Chocolate Radiance Mask
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength Cacao, Coconut Milk, Acacia and Yucca Root. The perfect mask to deeply
hydrate restoring moisture levels, high levels of vitamin C and the antioxidant properties of cacao, defend the
skin from harmful free radicals.
Directions: Mix with distilled water to create a creamy consistency, apply a generous layer to the face, neck
and chest. Leave the mask on for 5-10 minutes, cover with 4x4s soaked in purified water, do not let the mask
dry. Remove with 4x4s and cool water or a warm towel.
Ingredients: *cacao powder, *coconut milk, *acacia fiber, *yucca root. (*=organic)

Oatmeal Cookie Mask
Skin Types: Oily, Blemish, Sun-Damage
Medically-active, professional strength oats, vanilla, cinnamon, and comfrey, this mask is designed to
discourage breakouts, reduce oil, get the skin moving and improve dark spots.
Directions: Mix with distilled water to create a thick creamy consistency, apply a generous layer to the face,
neck and chest. Leave the mask on for 5-10 minutes, cover with 4x4s soaked in purified water, do not let the
mask dry. Remove with 4x4s and cool water or a warm towel.
Ingredients: *oat powder, *cinnamon herb, *vanilla bean, *comfrey. (*=organic)

Lavender Calm Milk Mask
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength Oats, Coconut Milk, Lavender Flowers, Acacia and Yucca Root. The
perfect mask to sooth agitated or itchy skin, deeply hydrate restoring moisture levels and speed up recovery
time after hair removal or peels.
Directions: Mix with distilled water to create a thick creamy consistency, apply a generous layer to the face,
neck and chest. Leave the mask on for 5-10 minutes, cover with 4x4s soaked in purified water, do not let the
mask dry. Remove with 4x4s and cool water or a warm towel.
Ingredients: *oat powder, *coconut milk, lavender flowers, *acacia fiber, *yucca root (*=organic)

Peptide Repair Mask
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength Peptides, Sunflower, Olive, Arnica, & Allantoin. The perfect mask to
sooth agitated or reactive skin, ageless, speed up recovery time after microdermabrasion or peels.
Directions: Apply a thick creamy layer to the eyes, face, neck and chest. Leave the mask on for 5-10 minutes,
cover with 4x4s soaked in purified water, do not let the mask dry. Remove with 4x4s and cool water or a warm
towel.
Ingredients: *helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil,*glycerin (vegetable derived), aqua (pH-balanced distilled water),
*olea europea (extra-virgin olive) oil,*tocopherols (natural vitamin E), allantoin, arnica extract, acetyl hexapeptide 8,
cetearyl olivate, sorbitan olivate, xanthan gum, *leucidal liquid (radish root ferment filtrate) (*=organic)

Rose Petal Bright Mask
Skin Types: Dry, Blemish, Sun-Damage
Medically-active, professional strength Camu Camu, Rose Petals, Coconut Milk, Oats, Hibiscus Flowers and
Licorice. The perfect mask to sooth agitated or itchy skin, deeply hydrate restoring moisture levels and speed
up recovery time after hair removal or peels.
Directions: Mix with distilled water to create a thick creamy consistency, apply a generous layer to the face,
neck and chest. Leave the mask on for 5-10 minutes, cover with 4x4s soaked in purified water, do not let the
mask dry. Remove with 4x4s and cool water or a warm towel.
Ingredients: *coconut milk, *oat powder, *rose petals, camu camu, licorice, hibiscus flowers, *acacia fiber, *yucca root,
*rose otto essential oil (*=organic)

Face Sun Care *contains an active factor of 20-30, not water resistant.
Mineral Defense Serum
Skin Types: Oily, Blemish, Sensitive
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of Arnica, Zinc, Titanium, & Hyaluronic Acid. The perfect
daily defense, a must have in any skincare regime!
Directions: Use a 1/8th pearl-size on fingertips, spray toner on face and finger tips then begin blending, if
desired you may also add 2 drops of oil before you begin. Massage over face, neck, chest & eyes, the product
will soak in, then disappear even on dark skin tones. If the product dries too fast and you see streaks or it looks
too "white", spray more toner to re-wet the area then continue blending. If you start with too much product it
will not blend in, a little bit goes a very long way! For the best results use daily in the morning, apply this
product last but before makeup.
Ingredients: *arnica extract, aqua (pH-balanced distilled water), xanthan gum, sodium hyaluronate (hyaluronic acid), zblock™ (zinc oxide), titanium dioxide, *radish ferment filtrate(leucidal liquid) (*=organic)

Mineral Defense Cream
Skin Types: All
Medically-active, professional strength ingredients of Arnica, Zinc, Titanium, Sunflower, MSM & Hyaluronic
Acid. The perfect daily defense, a must have in any skincare regime!
Directions: Use a 1/8th pearl-size on fingertips, spray toner on face and finger tips then begin blending, if
desired you may also add 2 drops of oil before you begin. Massage over face, neck, chest & eyes, the product
will soak in, then disappear even on dark skin tones. If the product dries too fast and you see streaks or it looks
too "white", spray more toner to re-wet the area then continue blending. If you start with too much product it
will not blend in, a little bit goes a very long way! For the best results use daily in the morning, apply this
product last but before makeup.
Ingredients: *arnica extract, aqua (pH-balanced distilled water), *helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil, cetearyl
olivate, sorbitan olivate, xanthan gum, sodium hyaluronate (hyaluronic acid), z-block™ (zinc oxide), titanium dioxide,
caprylic/capric triglyceride (coconut), methylsulfonylmethane (MSM), *radish ferment filtrate(leucidal liquid) (*=organic)

